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(IN THE GREASE
Notes Gleaned While the Oil Editor Bumps 

Around Proven Territory

 onsldernblc interest Is bcinr; 
played In Ilii- Sl.m.l.-ir.l Oil 

.mpany's Keltler ,\o. 1' .-in.I No. 
vhich the company is drilling on 

K. ill. i lease in I.omil.-i. .No. 3 
sets the Julian I', Imlelim ('or 
ation's Hl'littStOfKMer \(1. 1. ami

•2 is imc localism :i«:iy from 
I. which never has been n 

.I producer, owlni; td water 
iblc an.I collapsed caslntr A 
il pumping well nt cither nf 
i. l«o locations will mean n 
tn future operations in K.-ist

BK UP-TO-DATE 
With YOUR CLOTHES

WEAK

STYLE-PLUS
Priced so that every man 

can go well dressed.

SAM LEVY
NEW ANT) LARGER STORE 

TORRANCE

Railroad Commission Orders
- Curtailment in Use of Water

All
use pumping plants ar.- operated 
el.-clrie power will be required 

so reduce the use of water that 
utilities may be enabled to 

form with the curtailment of 
per cent in power consumption

prmkling of lawns, gardens,

U-. - -< and sl.i ilt.s by I'oniestic con 
sinners will be confined to ti

.in.; rmm U to s o'clock p.m.. suc 
sp, inkling to be done by the us 
,.; n.i//.les upon nil hi.sr pipes an 
without permitting water to waste.

Watering of orchards, gardens or 
fit Id crops by irrigation shall be 
carried on in such n manner as to 
avoid all waste of water, and at 
such periods and under such regu 
lations as will most effectively re 
duce the quantities used to (lie 
minimum requirements.

Kxtensions of the utilities' dis 
tribution systems to supply new 
consumers will be made only upon 
authorization of the commission; 
also extensions of mains or service

trial consumers.

'Listening In' Is Profitable
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GUILD HAS PICNIC A RECITAL JH'PUli] 
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	presenting to the people the 
	 ws of the shops, and at the same 

met with time the feature is welcomed by 
i various the renders as interesting: and prof- 
been se- italile reading. To give this feature 

the l-umita-Torrance , ;dded co-operation lanre display 
v.mpany .ui i will !-e cards have been printed and will 
c-ur U£-:"r. ' :' reu-iors a-i"rn the local merchants' \vin- 

:'ut»jr- i'.«: ws. Larjre bold-face type on 
?[-?c:.i'. * .,.:':' h ,ts *-r*n th^ cards carry the words "Foolish 
r.j ;'"- r.i7^***ir>- data \Vi\vs Won't Read 'List* nin? In'," 
  ; #. iE-t r--c»inni in- but th.- publishers of The Herald 
r.-s A!...;:: th-i mer- i-!i.-ve that there are nojio, so fool-

MRS. JOHN W, DAVIS
A CHECK BOOK GUARDS 
YOUR MONEY! - r

pas opportunity
 aluable prize free, with 

nd therefore ad- 
=-rs to keep close 
sensational prize 
reading feature,

Los Angeles to 
Harbor Ass'n to 

Meet on Friday
The general boulevard program 

for the territory lying betv 
Angeles and the harbor 
projects under way for st. 
drainage and sewage disp< 
through great metropolitan tn 
sewer systems will be discus 
and explained by authorities 
these subjects at a meeting wl: 
will be held tinder the auspices 
the Los Angeles to the Har 
Association at the South- Park a

'Hardware' Reeve
Torrance Booster

'd from Pane One)

IT PREVENTS your 
losing It bywtealth, 

fire or misfortune!

It gives you a receipt 
every time you pay a 
bill. It is convenient. 
It costs you nothing.

Start one in this safe 
bank today!

State Exchange Bank
"THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Pago One)

tmt
tlii ity his hobby ;mrl his 

life's work. He has done wrll and 
the town has fared the Letter tor 
Ins having come here. Today Mr. 
Reeve conducts a. liusim-ss estab 
lishment in SartoH street that in 
many respects is the superior of 
similar stores in great p'tles. It is 
a store of handsome appearances,

been disregarded; v/£ have hegKCil, and they have mocked when 
our calamity came. We beg no more. We entreat no more. We 
petition no more. We defy them!

"If protection has slain its thousands, the grold standard has 
slain its tens of thousands.

"There are two ideas of government. . There are thoae who 
believe that if you will only legislate to make the well-to-do 
prosperous, their prosperity will leak through on those below. 
The Democratic idea, however, has lieen that if you legislate to 
make the masses prosperous, their prosperity will find its way 
up through every class which rests upon them.

"Having behind us the producing masses of this nation and 
the world, supported by the commercial interests, the laboring 
interests and the toilers everywhere, we will answer their dtemand 
for a gold standard by saying to them: You shall not press 
down upon the brow of labor this crown of thorns, you shall 
not cTiirify mankind upon a cross of gold."

* * -K -X
ANSWERING the Commoner in a great speech at New York, 
" Hourke Cochian placed himself athwart Hie "wave of popular 
enthusiasm, awakened by appeals to pre.iur.iee and greed." H" did 
not hesitate to turn Brynn's own words back a;;ainst the. Com 
moner, saying: "You shall neither pi-s.s a down of thorns upon 
the brow of labor, nor place a scour:c upon his back."

-K * -K * 
TDOSCOB- CONKLIXC, speaking for the nomination of Grant for

a third term, delivered a slinng partisan oration at Chicago 
i.'. I '.MI: He-dared this po .-.-ii'iil .,:-,ior:  

"ViM- Democratic parly is a stumlin,,- 
Its purposes are spoils. Its hope and v

"Tliis convention, as master of a supreme opportunity, ca 
name the next President of the United States and make, sur 
nf his election and his peaceful inauguration. It can break th

lid
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WHY WORRY 
ABOUT SELLING 
RENTING OR 
PURCHASING A HOUSE?

'Ml -.-'..

If You Need 
Help or a Situation

HAVE YOU ANYTHING 
FOR SALE? DO YOU WANT 
TO BUY ANYTHING?

There is an easy way 
to do all of the above 

for a small cost.

Use

Torrance Herald 
Lomita News Classified Columns

Ehone Torrance 200 Lomita 105

LOM1TA YOUTHiParties Agree 
IS HELD IN CITY To Settlement 
AFTER CRASH Of Sewer Suit
George Isaac-son Detained 

Pending Investigation of 
Automobile Accident

Held l,y Los Angeles authorities 
since Sunday, 'ir-orge Isaac-son had 
i hearing Friday. Contrary to re 
ports in Los Angeles papers that 
young Isaacson had collided with 
and totally demolished a car and 
then failed to stop to. render aid 
to the occupants, the facts follow: 

The driver of a car just ahead of 
iKaac-Hon, who was on his way 
lome from Los Angeles late Sat- 
irday night, swerved into the curb 
uul out again. Just as Isaacson 
passed. The rear wheel of the 
saacson ear struck the front wheel 

>< the other car. Both cars 
slopped, and after ascertaining that 
ipparently no damage had been 
lone to either car or the occupants, 
saacson came on to Lomita. 

After he had driven on, the 
n-ople in the other car discovered 
hat a small child had sustained 
njuries to its head, and Isaaeson 
vas arrested Sunday morning and 
aken to Los Angeles to await the 
(suits of the Injury. 
We are informed that the child

Mr. Isaacson, a young man of 
xemplary habits and a resident of 
.omita for years, is held under 
1500 bail for a further hearing.

TRUSTEES ]
. i
Anybody want a goaf.' The po- 

icii department has one. It 
(rayed. It is easing plenty. It Is

The board authorized the super- 
ntendent of streets to buy two 
earns of horses for $300. William 
lascuigne ttild the hoard that by 
ilring the teams the city pays for 
hem .-very three months.

crsoii announced. The coat is 
1 lor It males and %'i lor males.

The hoard authorised the city 
ngineer to prepare plans for the 
imstruction of sidewalks on He- 
londo boulevard and Sartori ave-

li-il-led district where no walks 
low exist.

The hoard referred to tlu- police 
iiiniuitlee (l suggestion that City 
U-cordcr King take jurisdiction in 
nil cases, in addition to handling 
rlitiinal cases. It is thought that 
he fees coming to the court from 
ivll cases would pay the ad 
litlonul cost and provide a service 
o Tonaiibu residents, who now 
uust take minor civil cases to the 
usticc court IP Lomita

City Attorney I'. (:. Briney last 
night informed rhe board of trus 
tees that all parties to the re- 
c.-nt farm suit have tentatively 

- agreed to a settlement out of 
i court, under the terms oi which 
the city of Torrance will sign a 
  luit-claim deed to the property in 
return for 4H acres In fee and the 
right to use the entire acreage tor

poses. F. C. Carlson, who won the 
suit in superior court in Los An 
geles, recently has agreed to the 
terms. 

I'nder the agreement between 
the Dominguez Land Company and 
Mr. Carlson. each party will have 
title to half of the land. 

The 43 acres comprising the 
sewer farm are under lease by 
the 1'an American Petroleum Com 
pany and probably will be dev.-l . 
oped shortly.

Residence Changes 
And Newcomers to 

City of Torrance
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Monroe have 

moved from 904 Cota avenue to 
1107 Cedar avenue; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Schaller from Torrance 1'ark 
to S15 Amapola avenue; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. J. Neff from Sierra ave 
nue to 904 Cotu avenue; Mr. and 
Mrs. John I'. Denny from 2115 Ar 
lington avenue to 2111 Arlington 
avenue; £1r. and Mrs. J. W. Cuslck 
from Cotu avenue to 802 Sartori 
avenue; Mr. and Mrs, Roma Daries 
from Andreo avenue to Plaza del

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mueller 
have moved from Medondo Heach 
to apartment I, Norman Arms. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Robinson, 
formerly of 1742 Manuel avenue. 
tire now residents of Riviera. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Price have

mlta. from 2111 Arlington avenue. 
"Hardware" Kecvc and family. 

of Marcellna avenue, will spend 
the remainder <>r the summer at 
Hedondo Heuch. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ueorge J. Jolly are 
occupying the home at 2112 Andreo 
avenue recently vacated by Mrs. 
Heuluh Meyers. 

Others In new homes are Mr

fii-y avenue: Mr. and Mrs. K. K. 
KM s. 1902 Plaza del A mo; Mr. 
ami Mjs. 1'. I'. I'ettit, 1818 Ui-H.ni- 
erc-y avenue; Mr. and Mrs. C. 1.. 
Jarrett. 220th street; Mr. ami Mrs. 
L. J Itust. 2601 Carson street: Mr. 
and Mis. K. IS. Harmovc, 2508 Cur- 
son street; Mr. and Sirs. J. W. 
Uallman, 1005- A Sartori avenue: 
Mr. and Mis. Sum Richards, 1601 
Oramercy avenue; Mr. and Mrs. C. 
! ' Anderson. :'70K Cuison street: 
Mm. (!, K. White, apurtm. nt 2, 
Levy Apartments.

nue school, Manchester and South   presenting an exhibit of wares 'h-it 
| Park avenues. Los Angeles, Friday k. nds chal. m (o tne w,,,,' p|'ann(',,i 
evening. July 25. scheme. The Torrance Hardware 

The carrying out of the above ro is ,, nli rclv in keeping with the 
projects are perhaps more impoi - charming city which it so abh

or the county territory mentioned 
above but the municipalities within 
thie general territory, than.ain 
other improvements that are con 
templated or under way. 

Thn meeting is open to tin pub 
lic. Hugh Pomeroy, secretary of 
the regional planning commission, 
will discuss fully and in detail th-- 
various highway projects that arc 
under way or contemplated in th- 
m-neral traffic relief plans for tliN 
territory. Both north-and-somh 
and east-und-west boulevards \\ill 
be discussed. Mr. Pomeroy will 
also touch upon the park program 
for this territory, which Is In a 
formative stage. 

The storm and sanitary sewage 
plans for the district will be ex 
plained by Albert K. Warren, as 
sistant county engineer in charge 
of these projects. 

Any citizens interested in the 
abo\*e matters are cordially invited 
to attend the meeting and learn of 
tiie tremendous program of im 
provement that is being worked 
out for this part of the great met 
ropolitan area of Los Angeles.

PRE-NUPTIAL -SHOWER

The home of Mr. and Mrs 
Lawrence Crowell of Arlington and 
K'ngracia avenues was the seine 
of a happy gathering Thursday 
ilternoon when Mrs. Crowell and 
her mother, Mrs. Harry" I,. Bale, 
entertained in honor of Miss Mabel 
Conkel. Miss Conkel and Mrs. 
Hales' son Homer will be married 
in a few weeks. 

The honoree was the recipient 
)f many beautiful gifts. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
to the following guests: Mrs. Alien, 
of Texas; Mrs. Norl-is, Mrs. Collier, 
Mrs. Walking, of Long Beach: 
Miss Alice Remington, Miss Louise 
straub, Miss Ileen Straub, Mrs. 
Straub, of Los Angeles; Mrs. Fred 
Tourtolette, Mrs. Karloy Johnson. 
Mrs. H. N. Tolso-f Mrs. <Jonkel, 
Mrs. George Theobald, Mrs. Stan- 
ey H. Abbott, Mrs. Hutchlns, Mrs. 

Joe Luck, Mrs. L. C. Luck, Mrs. 
A. 0. Solomon, Mrs. Andem, Mrs.

Kern. Mrs. Whealon. Mrs. Ned 
Perklns, Mrs. Annie Perkins, Mrs. 
Uenson. Misses Lily Gibson. Rosalie

 rlne Wheat , Edith Hutchlns, and 
Klleen Kern.

House guests of Mr. and Mis. A. 
/ahradnik of 1926 Arlington avenue 
are Mrs. R. A. Mosher and drfiiKh-

Miss Mildred Newcomb o! l-'ul- 
ton, Mo.

Mrs. l)oi win White and .Mis. 
Karley W. Johnson were guests 
of Los Angeles friends Saturday.

Dinner guests Tuesday of Miss 
Hurmlono Oetken were Mrs. lit n 
Olson of Andreo avenue, Mrs Curl 
Custle and daughter Dorothy, of 
New Albany, Ind., and Mr and 
Mrs. H. A. Reeves of Lon* II ach, 
all old-time iHendu In Ind unu.

V The subject of our present re- 
. -lew was born in the state of 
Illinn N. A man of big proportions, 
physically and mentally, Mr. Reeve 
i." known for his gny exercise of 
good humor and for the unfailing 
interest he evinces in Torrance. No 
i"an i:; more familial- with the his- 
toiy and evolution of this remark- 
 ibli industrial city. He is able to 
expatiate on every phase of our 
growth and industrial expansion, 
from the conception of things down 
to the reality of production. Turn 
ing rapidly from the proposed Tor 
rance. canal to the present" shortage 
of homes, this business man is a 
veritable bureau of information on 
the past and present history of 
the c:ty. 

Reeve Is a man of action and a 
man of service. There has been no 
oversight nor omission in the ar 
rangement of his fine stocks. His 
patrons will find that his store un 
folds to them a most diversified 
assortment of hardware  anything 
and everything that is an insep- 
>::'hle part of the well regulated 
and modern hardware, estuhl'rh- 
ini nt.

ATTEND DANCE

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Kee were 
hosts at a charming dance last 
Friday evening ut their beautiful 
new home at Los Cerritos. An 
orchestra furnished music for the 
guests, who danced in the central 
court and the driveway. 

Local people who enjoyed the 
evening were Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Huber, Marjorle, Rudolph and Ol 
ive Belle Huber, Mr. and Mrs. J 
R Hlnes, and O. B. Huber.

ROYAL FESTIVAL

A one-act play, vocal music and 
readings by home and out-of-town 
talent will be one feature of the 
Royal Neighbors' festival at Amer 
ican Legion hall Thursday evening, 
July 31. 

There will be music for dancing 
and tables for curds. A bazaar 
w 11 be held In connection 

There will be no admission 
charged, and the public is invited 
to enjoy the evening with the 
Royal Neighbors.

HE CAME BACK

H. M. Hull Is the latest entrant 
Into the "California. Here 1 Come" 
club. He Is a brother-in-law of 
H. A Treadwell, left California 
In May for New Knglund, and now 
is buck in Torrunce to stu.v. At 
present Mr. Hall is living at the 
Ironton hotel, but plans to u'si.le 
with Mr. and Mrs. Treudwill later

 INJURED BY FALL

C. K. Spring was srveich elll 
lust Thursday when he xlippi.1 and 
tell through a skylitilit ,/t the 
Western Glass Company's plant. 
First aid was rendered !>> l>. A. 
H. Owens, and Spring " " taken 
to the HcnnoHu-Rcr:ondo hospital.
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"QUEEN QUALITY"
PRESENTS 

THIS
------ NEW  --.  

MODEL

SURPASS Jf&W 
GREY KID /^~I/ff& 

$10.00 ""^^'

ALSO IN BLACK 
SATIN $9.00

AND BLACK BEIGE 
KID $10.00

SEE THEM 
IN OUR WINDOW
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Torrunce
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